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TIP

I work for a living, and know about 
tips.

Please take one from me that is 
worth more than money.

You have been to enough 
funerals to know that life can end 
abruptly.

But what happens after that?

That is what haunts!

Meeting God unprepared 
is the worst thing that 
could possibly happen! 

So, here's the Tip: 

"And ye shall seek Me 
(Jesus) and find Me when 
ye shall search 
for Me with all of your 
heart."
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"For I know the thoughts that I 
think towards you, saith the 
Lord, thoughts of peace and 
not of evil, to give you an 
expected end."  Jer. 29:11, 13

"For all have sinned and come 
short of the glory of God."  
Romans 3:23

Perhaps you have never 
earnestly called upon God with 
a repentant heart.
This is something everyone 
who would be eternally saved 
must do.

But how?  Say .....

"Heavenly Father, I am sorry for all 
the things I have done wrong.  
Forgive me, and thank you, Lord 
Jesus for dying on the Cross to 
take away my sins.  I surrender my 
life to you.  Please come into
my heart and change me."

In Jesus' Name.  Amen.

I urge you to get a King James 
Bible and first read the book of 
John and Acts; and then read them 
again.  You will learn much!

Then find a full Gospel church 
and just go!You will find warm, 
loving people there who will 
surround you with their love 
and acceptance!
Jesus loves you more than you 
can imagine!  
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